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UNDKB THIC CMMf-JC-

We stood beneath the chestnut tha river

ratUlTtbo swallow swooped and poised, and
frninthestrminlotdranki

Tliosnn beyond the purple moors was setting

With the clouds' I Ike vasal round hint tit go d
and crimson drest.

.mi ftuKI hn word that inadoliroliill el hope
and Joy to ma.

Ami at ",,r r"nt ,,r0 honn nnil gloauicd, on
nulling tn tli lea.

I stood lienniilli the cliotiitils, tlio (Ivor
bank.

Anil from tlio rnliln'i vesper tone, M If II hurt
inn, nil rank

Tlieiim beyond the pnrpln moor wni soiling In
tlio weall

1 Ihoupht, o iet my happiness, Willi all that
. Wo love host.

And no one wlitspored " Bo of rhocr," nolianit
hold help to mo.

And atiny.erirre shone and ijlcnmcd.on null.
Initio the sea.

Ah, at 111 boncalh tba chostnnts, beside the river
bank,

Will other glml young lover llio golden

Tlio nun beyond tlio pnrpln moors sink glorious
tn lil nut.

Ami liciir the pleading promise made, tlio trust-
ing lovn confessed I

And other maiden moot the fate that wrocked
tny llfoand mr,

Wbllo all tlio while lire shines and gleams, and
rushes In the sea,

-- AYohi All the fir Wound.

Moved to Team.
Krnm tlio Chicago Hamblcr.

"John I"
' Yen, Uoar. '
"Do vou romomlier coiuliiK homo last

night anil asking me to throw you an nmtorUil

lot or key hole out of the window to that
you might llm! one largo and sternly enough
tOKotyour latch-ke- y In?"

" V(i, dear."
"And ilo j (in reinoinbor the night bofero

how you udkwl ma to coiuo down and hold
the atone stops Mill ouotigli for you to atop
onT"

" Yon, dear."
And the night before that how you tried

to Jump Into the IkhI a It paMod your corner
et tboroomT"

" Yen, iloar."
"Ami atlll another night when you care

fully explained to mo that no man Wan
an Ioiir as ho amid lie down with-

out holding on. and thou attempted to go to
IkhI on a portxiiiilioular wall ?

"Yea, dunr."
"John, do ou realize that you have

coino homo sober but two night In the past
wwk?"

' llavn I, ilcnr."
"That'll all: and you ought to be ashamed

el jolirself, too, Tho Ulna of a man of your
nite Hut, John, why, you're cryjng.
Tliero, thorn, tle-ir- , I didn't mean to lie too

Allerall, you tnf come homo aobor
two night."

"Yea, that's what makes mo feel no bad."
And then the meeting adjourned.

OwWorksd 1'ubllc Mn.
from the Milton EconomlsL

Theroaro oitromo In every department
of life, towulcli It h not Ra.o to go. Am
general opinion It U taken for granted that
men In public ofllcw have nn easy life, and
miiiio perhaps may have, If they care lltllo
Low lliolr bilsliuwa U done. Hut men who
are conscientious, men who take olllco
not slinplj for the fVo or honor or pecu.
ulury ciuolutnent, but to do their Uutj
to the public, often have to work too
1 aril and unle they are atrong ami In

the enjoyment or good health will aullor.
HomotliiieH e on ir their health la good they
are unable to endure the amount el later that
in nt:euiarv to conduct an olllco projierly.
This baa tieon thocaao with President Clevo-land- 'i

CAbinoU Thoy doterminwl todo much
or the work Uiemael voa Instead of entrusting
it to subordinates and they have carried the
matter too far, worked too many hours and
took little rel and too littleoutdoorezerclao.
A public olllco In a tmbllo trust and the people
nxiiect tlioao who hold public olllcos faith-
fully to dlschargo the duties conuected with
them. Hut the poeple are not unreasonable,
they do not expect or aak Impossibilities,
they do not require person who hold olllccs
to destroy their health and endanger their
lUo. Men should not accept olllcet and be
careless or Indolent, neither should they
mutHIco their health. They should secure
enough assistnnco so that their work could
be properly done and their health presorted
at tne satuu time,

mailing mi" on
From the N. Y. Sun

" Mr. l'oathorly," said llobby atthedlnnor
table, " what's an storage?"

"An average?"
" Yes. l'a Hays you come to see sister

twice a week on an average."
Keathorly was very much amused. After

explaining to Hobby the meaning of the
word, he said :

1 sumxMo you thought It was some kind
of a carriage, llobby "

" 1 thought perhaps It might be a bicycle,
but I knew It couldn't be a carrlago,
liecause ma says you're too mean to
hire "

"llobby," Interrupted his mollior, "will
you ha e another ploco of plo ?"

A Urka County Bear.
Edward Main, William Maco,Oea Knopp,

James Madeira and William 1L Klckel, of
Heading where driving to llowmantvllle,
Hunday, when, as Ihey paod through the
woods, the carrlago occupied by Madeira aud
Hlckol was attackeil by a cinnamon bear be-

longing to a ramp of gypsies near by. liruln
attempted to got Into the vehicle, but was
beaten oir by the men In the second buggy
and the gypsies, who clubbed him Into sub-
mission. Ill the struggle Madeira narrowly
escaped being hugged to death by the beosr.

Hettllng a lUt.
Krom the Now lork Times.

Wife What are you sitting by that open
window for ?

Husband That now homcoopalhla doctor
acres the way claims that he can euro the
hardest kind et n cold In two days. I bet
him fit) be can't I am going to win his
money.

"fchall our girls whistle t" CHcouuo If thfy
rt rongthon tlielr lungs by taking llr. HiillV

jiigh Syrup.
wnon neaaurne joins neuralgia, men comes

the tug et war." A wlno general marshals his
Iorce, charges wllb a bottle or Balvatlou Oil,
una the doughty foe Ilea cringing In the dust.

m

tia matter by what pain U caused, Ht. Jacobs
OUUasuranutldoto. rirtyceDtn

Mrs. Henry Wnrd Ileecherusesand glresaway
over thruo hundred Allcock's Porous l'laster
every j ear, Bho writes that sha has found thorn
n "genuine roliet for most of the aches and
pains which rlesh Is heir to." J.
itandall said that they cured him et Inflamma-
tion el the kldne) a when everything else failed,
and cured him el a severe cold that threatened
to run Into pneumonia. Hon. James W. Hunted
writes that they cured his son or chronlo rhou-inatU-

and relieved hliu of serious pulmonary
troubles.

Teething llablos are Instantly relloved of pain
when the gums are bathed with Dr. Hamb's
teething Lotion, l'rlce, 25 cents.

A fact troin experience, Ia. IIasd's Pleasant
I'byslocuios constipation In babies or adults.
rJuro and pleasant, l'rlce, 16 cents. apMmdJtw

It Is to Your Iatcreut
To bear In mind that one lteuson's Capclno

Plaster is worth a doxen of any other porous
plaster, llenson's plasters are a genntno medic-
inal artlclo, endorsed and used by the medical
profession from Maine to California. They euro
in a few hours ailments which no others will
even relieve. Cheap aud worthless Imitations
are sold by dealers who care more ter large
prottls on trash than they do for the sweets or
un approving conscience. Beware of them, and
of the " Capucln." " Cnpslcln." " Capslclno " and
" Capsicum " plasters which they sell to the
unwary. 1 bese names are nothing but mislead-
ing variations on the name " Capolne." i Note
Urn difference, go to reputable druggists
you win urn. ueueceivea. joe genuine uensoa inas iuo 1 ante oeais - iraaemarK ana mo woi

Capclno" cut In the centre. al2M,V,KAw
i

Do Not Be Deceived,
Hypocrisy Is the compliment vice pays to vir-

tue. Imitation is the compliment failure pays
io success. Tho name not ihu character of
lleuson'a Capclne flsntors is Initiated by un-
scrupulous parties, who make and try to sell
plasters variously called Canslcln,"" Capl-turn,- "

" Capslclne," Cspuclu.H plasUrs,Twlth
the manifest Intention to deceive. So caoidngly
and boldly H this done that careless people are
Aoabtlesa sometimes beguiled Into buying soeb
articles in place of tbo genuine. Happily the
number Who follow this vocation deoreasM
every year through tba refusal et reputable
dealers to nanuia ine uuiiawuu vna, uurni-whll- s

be cautious. In the middle of the genuine
1, cutorporousedUieword Capclne," and on
the lace Cloth U the "Three Seals" tradenark.
Ask for Heason's then examine. One llenson's
U worth a doien of any other kind.
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Them Mas be mn Oasm Mom batwosn the
fooit we eat and the substance of which our
bodies are composed, u the road la clogged or
closed we sicken, faint and dlo. This road Is
made nn of the organs et digestion and assimila-
tion. Uf these the slomnoh and liver are chief.
Most people have mora or loss experience of the
horrors nt constipation. Prevent It, nd all Its
fearful teqnonrfmby using lr. Konnedy's'Ta-vorlt- e

Hemody." It Is the II rst stop that costs.

WHIT WIl.l, YOU nuh whsn 8hlloh's (,'nro
will Klvelminrdtalnrelle I'rlco 10 els., M cts.,
and ft, ter sale by II. It. Cochran, Druggist,
isn. ui nnrin iiuoen sinsii.

A Very Narrow Ksoap.
"Ves, 1 had a voir narrow escape," said a

"lwaa conflneittrmnluontcltltenbiarrtend. gave tne up
lor a consuinptlro's grave, until 1 began unlng
Kemp's flalsttin for the Throat and Lungs, and
hernl am, sound and hearty.", l'rlce Boo. and
II. rorsalo by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 187,

north queen street, Lancaster.
HLKKI'LKM N10IITH, made tnlsorable by

that terrible cough. HhUoU'sCuro Is the rptnqdy
roryon. rnrsaloliy II.U.Cochran.DruggULMo.
1 JJ K urth gueen street.

TM Impandiag OangOT.
Tho recent slattstles et the number of deaths

show that a largo majority dlo with Consump-
tion. This dlseaso may commence with an ap-
parently liarmleaa cough which csn be cured In- -
iuntly by Kemp's llalsam for the Throat and
l.ungs, wmrn Is guaranteed to euro and relieve
all case, l'rlce Oleoma and II. 7Wnl Htr re
ror snla by II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 1J7
norm wueitn street.

8lltt.OtrsVlTALI7.KIHs what yon need lor
Constipation, Los of Appetite, Ilfszlnca, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75

cents per bottle, ror sale by II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, Ma IS) North Quoon street.

To restore sense or taste, smell or hearing uo
Klv'i Cream Halm. It cures all cases of Catarrh,
liny rover. Colds In the Head. ItCAdaclio anil
Deafness. His doing wonderful work. Do not
fall to procure be tile, as In II lies the roller you
seek. It Is eailly applied with the finger, l'rlce,
don. at druggists.

Mr. P. Jl. Harbor, has used Kir's Cream Halm
for Catarrh In his family ami commends It very
highly. A Isdy Is recovering the sense et smell.
A Tnckhannock lawyer, known to many of our
renders, says ho was cured of deafness. l'ltts-to-

l'a., Usxotto. n'.' Iwdood&w

BHILUH'S CATAKKH HKMKDY- -a positive
enro for Catarrh, Dlnthorta, and Canker Mouth,
ror c.ilo by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North yiusin street.

Uocalsn's Arnloa Halve.
The llest Halve In the world for Cnta, Uralses,

Sores, Ulcers, flail Uhenm, rover Sores, Totter,
Chapped lluuils, Chllbalns, Hums and all Skin
Kmiiilons, positively cures I'llos.nrnojiay re- -

It Is guaranteed toglvniMirfectsutlsroc-on- ,
or money refunded, l'rlce 25 cents per

box.
ror sate by coenran. the Druggist, it; ana im

North Uueen street, lAiiautor, is. TThAS(t)

roil DVBl'Kl'MIA and Liver Complaint, you
svo a minted cuaninteo on every boltlo or ohl- -

loh's UAllrer. It no or falls to euro. For sale
by II, It. Cochran. DniKElst. No. 137 North Uueen
street.

A Lnwyei's tlplnlou of Interest to All.
A.Tawney,esr.,aleadlng nttorneyot Win.

one, M Ins, lies i "Alter ilng It forinoretlmn
thrive years, 1 take great pleasure In stating that
I regard Dr. King's New Dlxcnvery for Con
sumption, as the liest remedy tn the world fur
Coughs and COM. It bus never fulled tn euro
the most severe colds 1 have had, and Invariably
relletos the pain In thuchest."

Trial Hollies of this sura euro ror all Throat
and Lung Diseases may lie had free at Coch-
ran's Drug More, 137 anil IT9 North Uueen street,
Ijincaitcr, l'a. I.arno slro.lt.tx). (l)

An Answer tVanle.1.
Can anyone bring ns n case of Kidney or Llrcr

Cmnplaliit that hlcctrlc Hitters will liotspiHsllly
curat Wu say they cannot, as thousunds of
cases already ieriiiiinenllycurel and who are
dally recommending Klrctrlc nittors,wlllproo.
Hrlght's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Hack, or any
urinary romplalntqulokly cured. Ilieyjiurtry
the blissl, regulate the bowels, and net directly
nn the diseased parts. Kvery bottlocuaninteeil.

ter sale nt Son. a Ixittlo by II. II. CiKhran,
Druggist, 137 and 13:) North Queen street, l.au-cas- ti

r, I'm. (1)

"HACKHKTACK "a lasting and rragrant per.
fiiino, l'rlce 'ii and M cents, rnrsale by If. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Uueen street.

MoiiiKiiaTMOiiiKiiaii motukiuiii
Aro you disturbed at ulghl and broken of your

Till by a sick child suffortug and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? It so,

at once and get a bottle or Mrs. W1N8LOW8
OOTIIINU HYHUl'. It will relieve the poor

lllllo sutfuror Immediately doiwnd upon It;
thore Is no uilsUko about IL There Is not a
mother nn earth who has over used It, who will
not tell yon at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and gtvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic It
Is perfectly sate to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the proscription of one of the
oldest and best fomale physicians In the United
States. Bold every whore, as cents a bottle

THK KKV. (eo. ll.TIIAYKIt, or Hourhon
Ind ,aays i " llothinynol rand wife owoour lives
Ui Hllll.Oirs CUNStTMl I ION CU UK." Kor sate
by II. H. Cochran, Druggist, N'o.lJ7.NortliQiiwn
street.

UllOWN'S HOUSEHOLD l'ANACKA.
Is thouiostetfcctlvo 1'atn Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally oft. applied oxtcmally, and
thereby more certainly KK1.1KVK VAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other patn
alleviator, and 11 Is warranted double the
strength of any similar prepanHlon.

It cures patn tn the Side, Rack or Uowels, ftoro
Throat, Uhouniatlsin, Toothache and ALL
AOllEfl, and Is The Ureal itcllevor of Pain.
" HKOWN'S HOUSKHOLD 1'ANAChA " should
be In overy faintly. A tuiuioontiilol the Panacea
tn a lumblur of Ik t water (sweetened, II

taken at oodUme, will ItUKAli Ul'A
COLD. oeuU a bottJo.

mJl.lydM.W.AHw

A Letter-Carrier'- s Ksperlenre,
Tho ettor-carrle- r comes regularly rain or

thine as everybody Is aware or, and Is conse
quently subjected to all kinds et exposure. H.
C. Ettlncer, of the Allenlown force, was taken
wltbasovere rheumatism, whereby ho was de-

prived of the use or his loft arm. Atter using
half a bottle or dross' lthciimatlc Iteuicdy lie
entirely relloved et pain and able to attend to
his duly. Wo have his permission to make this
statement. Since this experience ho keeps the
ltomedy constantly on hand.

K.C. KTTlNUElt.
letter Carrier No. 3, Allontewn, l'a.

Dr. Hastier' Worm Syrup
la the only remedy which Is guaranteed to cipcl
worms If any exist. No purgatlvo required alior
using. Price 23c. by all druggists. One bottle
Is known to have destroyed onohnndred worm".

Fuur-nnh- s.

Of our American people are anilcted with sick
headache In either Its nervous, bilious or con- -

forms, caused by Irregular luiblts, highRestUo etc., and no remedy has ever conquered
It until Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription was dis-
covered. Ulvultalrlut. Bio ad urtlsomout In
another column. (3)

AKK YOU MADE mlserublo by Indigestion,
Couatlpatlon, Dlszlneas, Ixms or Appetite, Vol-o-

Skill t Billion's Hallzer Is a posttlvu cure,
ror sale by 11. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Uueen street.

HOT1UHH.

GHAND DlHl'IiAY OK

NECKTIES.
UO TO KUISMAN'S.

OAMBL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,
UO TO KUISMAN'S.

TJrUR LATK8T HTYLE8
JD collaus and currs,

UO TO KUISMAN'S.

lUKAl'EST AND BKST(

8CARLFT UNDEUWEAR

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO.UWKSTKINUST.. .ANOAHl'hl

rVHMTVUK.

HorFMEIKH'a

Did you say you are In need of

FURNITURE,
lfso, lie sure and call on us, and we will do our

Ixial to please you.

Pl. K. IiOFFMEIER,
26 East King Street.

SKALKI) l'HOPOSAUS KOlt
State und County Tama of Kast and

West Wards or Lancaster city for ISM, will be
received at County Commissioners' Omco until
Heclock noon, MONDAY, APKIL I'J, IBsil.
k The appointment for tbo entire city will no
be ttlveii u one iienon t oi to lua persons, oneor whom will deputize the other to do his work,

HYOKDKUOrTHKHOAUD.Attest; FrahkUriut, Clerk,

QTOIUU
AID

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE).
DANIKI. MAYKU,

drt-ly- d No, 19 West Costuut street.

'

MMVtOAL.
jwsmI sutsv.. .. JmAaA4a.tV . ws

pARKER'B TONIC.

PROFIT FOR EVERYBODY.

l'nrker's Tonlo kept In a house Isasenllnel Io
beep sickness out. Used discreetly It keeps the
blood pure, and the stomach, liver and kidneys
in working order. Coughs and colds vanish n

It. II builds up the health.
I sell largo quantities or Parker's tonlo In

my drug store. Among tny customers, a doc-
tor, has been proscribing li bir Ihn past two
years, tin was nearly dead himself, and tried
every remedy known to his profession, without
any roller. After he had used four bottles or
Parker's Tonlo be tiegan tn grow In llesh, and
the Improvement In his health was absolutely
wonderful. Ho now recommends It to every-
one " J. K, DiRHOW, Calumet Ave. Pharmacy,
1H Twenty-nint- h Street. Chicago, III.

PARKER'S TONIO.
I Prepared by lllscox A Co.. N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists In largo botUesal One
Dollar.

kAUKKU'H

HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dressing tbo hair,

color when gray and preventing Dand-
ruff. It cleanses the scalp, stops thobalr falling,
and Is sum to please.

too. and II sizes at Dnif gists.
niMmH.Thaw

A YEK'H HAKHAPAUItiL-A- .

SCROFULA.
Is one of the most fatal scon rages which a fillet

mankind. Ills often Inherited, but may be the
result of Improper vaccination, mercurial pot
snnlna. nnd various other causes
Chronlo Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous
Humors, nnd. In snmo esses, maclallon and
Cousniiptlnn, result from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood , This disease can be cured by
thu use of Ayer"s Snrsaparllla.

1 nherltcd n scrofulous condition or the blosd
which caused a derangement et my whole sys-
tem. Alter inking less than lour bottles or
Aycr's bursa parllla 1 am

Entirely Cured,
and, ror tbo post year, have not 'round It neces-
sary to use unr medlclno whatever. I am now
In better hesltb and stronger than ever bofero.

O. A. Wlllard, 218 Tremont St., lloston, Mass.
I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores ror live

yearst but, nrter using a few bottles or Ayer's
Snrsapartlla, the sores healed, and 1 have now
good health. Kllcahcth Hnmock, M Applnton
street, Iiwell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with Scrofu-
lous Sores on my leg. lho limb was badly
swollen nnd lyllamed, and the sores discharged
largo quantities or nnVnalvo matter, Kvery
remedy lulled, until 1 used AVer's Sarsapartllo.
ly taking throe liottles of this medicine the
sores have been entirely hcnlod, and my Health
Is fully rostnrrd. I am grateful ror the good
this medlclno has done me Mrs. Ann O'llrlan,
1M Sullivan street. New tork.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr A Co Ixiwell,

Mass. Sold by all druggists, l'rlce, II ; six hot
tics, t. aprti.10,11, 12,13,11,15

01" I'liAHTKUH.H HOW IS YOUIt 1IACKT
What Is tlio use or niilforliiir with Ilackache.

Pain Inthosldoor Hip, Sclailca, lthcumntllsm.
Kidney Dlieases. Crick, Stitches. Swollen and
Tried Mnscles, Cliestand Lung Troubles, or any
sort or piln or soreness, either local or deep-seate-

when a, Hop l'listor will give Instant ro-
ller t l'reparod from llnrguiidv 1'ltch, Canada
llalsam and the pain killing virtues et Hops.
Tho best strengthening plaster ever known.
Thousands say so. Hold by all dealers. Mailed
on receipt of price, 85o , 5 lor ll.oa

(2) HOI' 1'LASTKIt CO., Huston, Mass.

Ol1 I'l.AHTKHS.H DON'T UK SWINDLKD
llv bin lncsoinethlni! you know nolhlnir about.

MeguarantrothoHOl' 1'LASTKIt tbo best ever
known, lho virtues of fresh Hops, Jlurgundy
l'ltchnnd t'aniula llalsam combined, make this
nlosler hlithlviuedlctiialund active for the cum
et pulus, achtfS, soreness, crumps, stitches, crick
and local weakness. Drives out wln smoothes
the parts and strengthens.
ami oeaiers. ., o mr si on. inn i i,sa
COM PAN V, Ikiston, Muss. Mailed for price.

HOP pain, soothe and stluiulatn the tired
muscles, and wonderfully strengthen weAk
parts. All the valuable medicinal virtues of
flesh Hops. combined with HiirKiiudy Pitch and
Cannda ItaUani. Applied to llncknche. Sciatica,
HheuinntUui, Click, Stitches, Sldeiche, Kidney
Affections. Hon) Chest, or any of the various
aius nuu weAkuessessocaiuuion, insuiui reiiei

Iselvon. Cures DysiK'psia and Liver Troubles
wlthnul Internal dosing, nld everywhere. i.'i&,
S ror 11.01, Mailed lor prlco. HOP l'LASTKU
CO., lloston. Ma.s. l)
pATAUKII-IIAY-FKV- KR.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

to Axr jm.v, woman on vnri.i),
SUrKKItlNU rl'.OSt

CATARRH.
A. K. NKWMAN, Urallng, Mich.

A parllclo Is applied to each nostril and Is
agreeable to use. l'rlce Ml cents by mall or.at
druggists. Send for circular.

r.LY UUOTHKItS, Druggists, Owcgn, N.Y.
lulyillyoodAlvw

UIIK UUAKANTKKD.c
RUPTURE.

Curo guaranteed by Dll. J, It. MAYKU.
Kiisoatouce: nooienillon or delay from busU
ness ; lestml by hundreds of cures. Muln office,
10 AHCII ST., I'll I LA. Send ror Circular.

A ITKH AliliOTUKUH FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
32INOKT11 rilTKRNTll 8TUKKT, (Ilelow Cal- -

lowhtll Street, I'hiladolphla.)
V KAILS' KXPKU1KNCK. (iiiaranteedtncuro
the atlllcted and uulortunate with 1'uruly ege-tabl- o

Medicines. UiHik on special diseases tree ;
send for lu Advice freii and strictly confiden-
tial. Oinco hours, It a. in. to 2 p. in., 7 p. in. to II)
p.m. Treatment by Malt. niMidAw

DIt. DAUSKN,
orricKs and DUUCl HTOKK.

si., rniuura.,
Keglstored Physician und Graduato .IctTorson
Collego, guarantees to euro all lllood. Skin nnd
Norveus Diseases; also Private Diseases of either
box, with purely vegetable remedies.

Hit. DALSKN'S OOLDUN 1'KltlODlU PILLS
am Safe, Ccruiln and Ktrectual. (2 box. Bond
forclrcular. 1VO N. STH ST., Philadelphia.

Treatment by Mall. l.'7-ly-d

aoAXm

jy 11. MARTIN,

WUOLXULl Jinn RBT11I. DSALBS IM

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
WYjuid: No. J0 North Water and l'rlnco

Btrtts, above liinon, Ijincastor, n3-- l J d

OAUMC1ARUNKHH ,t JKKKKRIRM.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrioa : No. VX Nonh Uueen street, and No.

EM North Prince street.
Yskus: North l'rlnco street, near Iteadlug

Depot.
LANUASTKH, PA.

augl5-ll-

QOAU

M. V. B. COHO.
No. 330 NORTH WATKIl ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale niulUeUII Dealer In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connoctlnn with the Telephnno Kxchaugn.
Yard and Olllce NO. 3.hi riii&ii iTAiaa

STUKKT feba Ivd

MINKS ANIt LIQUORS.

milK OKIEUHATKI)

1.0UQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOIl"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
l'unatn duality, are uxceiieniHiiinmanu and
they stand without a rival in the market. sold
at all Uio leading Hotels nnd by Druggists. Ask
forlL HUMPHUKYAMAlrt'lN,

Solo 1'ioprleiorp,
laniacmd 401 N. 3d at. I'blladelDhla, l'a.

ADKIKAANDHUKUHY WINKHM
AT

Mgartfs Old Wine Store
H. E 8LAYMAKER, AotNT,

Established 17 1. No. a Kier Ktau Btrsst!
N liibu i r

--

JrOR WOUKINOMEN'M 8UPPI.IKH (10
to Uechtold's. aud ee llin lumt imrill in

tbo market ror the money, heavy Duck Itti tiled
llutlons, uouhia scams and lilt. 1'ockeL l'rlceonly W cents. Dress and. Working Shirts,lloaleryof any kind, some lob lou: late styles
Linen and l'aper Collars, Handkerchiefs. Sus-
penders and notions, All cheap for rash,

AT UKCHTm.l.lM
No. D North Queen Street.4WSIgn of the 111k Stocking.

V, JlulIdlDg Stoue.and Sand for eale.

cianrurv.

1VT KtW KA.THVOH.

THESPRINQOF1886
Is upon us. We are not behind, either, with onr

Stock of;

CLOTHING
SBASON.

The best cam snd taste has been used In g

It ror the trade, and so far we have
been well rewarded.

MEN'S SUITS
lu many Styles and Dualities, and at prices

down to bottom.
MKN'fl BPB1NU OVKUCOATS

In all lho Host Styles, ranging In prices from
KLUltolli.uO. Tho

Youths' and Boys' Deptrtwnt
Hat been well cared ror, and all or the llest and

Toughest Materials can be found.
A PAIlt Or PANTALOONS

Aro a very necessary thing this time of year,
and onr assortment Is large enongh to suit

anybody's taste. Don't be afraid or
High 1'rlcos.

NOUIUII MUCKS llEUKt

ir you don't want the Finest Clothing, we have
All the Cheaper tirades j and better value

can be had hero for a small amount In-
vested than anywhere else. This Is

a strong statement, bur we
know It's right.

MYERS & RATHFON

LKAD1NU CLOTHIKIIS,

NO. 13 BAST KINO BTOHHT,
LANCASTKH. PA.

H1HSI1 A HltOTHKIt

HAVE YOU

Heard the News ?

II IKSII A IlltO. are offering a full line of

NEW SPRING GOODS!

at such ridiculously low prices, that It Is n prob-
lem to all how they do It. Manulacturlugnll
their own goods, they have the Instdu track, andare hound to hold It.

Now Is your opportunity fern

GOOD INVESTMENT
NOTK A KKW Or" THEIlt l'UICKS:

Men's Suits, 84,00, 85.0O 88.00 to 810.

Men's Suits, 810 to 820.

SpringOverooats, 86.00 and upwards.

THEIR

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT

Is now stocked w Ith a complete llnenf the latest

SPRING PATTERNS

both In novelties amtstaples.

WCOMK KAltl.Y FOU A UOOD CHOK K.

HffiSH & BROTHER'S

Ono-Prlc- o Clothing Hoiiso,

COBNRIt NOUTH QUEKN BTUKKT AND

CKNTUK BQUAUK.

OHOCXHIMS.

ST'kuialTenten goods.
large rat, Juicy mack-

erel, smoked halibut, canned salmon, new crop
olives, finest table oil, salad dressing, mustard
and pickles, bananas, oranges and apples. Try
our fine selected old Oov. Java, Mocha und Im-
perial liln Coffees, they speak ror themselves,
very good at Itargatus, Sand 4 s or lllce
for 5c: s n good prunes, iV.; elegant light
Syrup, 8c. per quart ; canned corn, tic.; 10 B kit
lat mackerel, Mc. Please cull or send your orders.

OKO. W1ANT,
auglyd No. 113 West King Street.

IIKAP FAMILY GHOCEKY.

".tie nof to eat.
MvX tattollier

A now nnd selected assortment of lloston. Oat-
meal, Monitor, Ulngcr, l'rctzcl, llluo l'olnt
Oystur, family and Water Crackers, Soda, Colfee,
Tea, J.mon, Lndy'a ringers. Mldcots.
ltmo-Nut- Cocoa, fenn. Vanilla, and Jdlllc Ills-cul- ts

i Crystal, Urn ham and Ulngor Wafcrn.
AlsoalarnoqnantltyntrineSMOKEDSALMON,
Halibut, lloneloss Codllsh, ltuaslan SAidlnos,
Extra No. 1 Mackerel, Flno Mackerel a ror 6c.,
Soused Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters, and ItoyeCs
Oysters, Holland, l'ortland and Scotch Herring
and llloatera.

The Beet Cheeses in the Oity.
Colvln's I'nre York County liuckw heat, nnd a

lull line or fresh. Groceries at
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Fimily Grocery and Cheese Emporian,
113 and 117 NOUTH O.UKK.N STKEE1',

Lancaster, l'a.
Goods delivered free to all parts et the city

and environs. Telephone Connection.

A t MURaK'a

Canned Vegetables !

fell's Sugar Corn only 8c. can ; Wm. Penn
Sugar Coin only to. can. Kvery can guaran-
teed We bav o a largo stock el fell's aud Win.
I'unii Corn Is why wust.ll II w cheap.

We have Original UenulnoWinslow, ISO. Tho
l'rlde or Maine and Honey Drop are the finest
Corn In the market t soils at lac. a can.

i rench and American Teas fine and finest
f rench Karly June, Marrow laiand new Drop.

TOMA'IOUS- - fell's '. pound cans only rc.:
fell's onart cans only 1UC.
Happy family, line slock, enly l.c. can.

String Ueans only 10c. can.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET.

LANCA8TEK.PA.
Telephone Connections,

CAL.I. AT KKlUAHra OLD WIN IS

IilSTO-T- B BXTRAOT OF BBBF.
riansT i tbi world.

EsUbllihed, 1781.

H.E.SUYMAKER,Aar.,
fehlT-tf- d No. M East King Street

QKORQK KRN8T, JR.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
MO. UH WEST KINO BTKEET.

All work receives my prompt and personal at
tentloa. .

All kind of Jobbing attended to at abort no-
tice and on reasonable tens. Drawings and
EaUBtalet turntshed, d

t--f UOADB, JBWKLKK.

atOCKM AMB

JEWELRY AND ART I

In calling attention to our offerings In this Una, tba publto ara invited to0I0M and orltlcal examination or the .roods whloh we believe we oaa fairlyolalm are ofa standard equal to any ever offered In the largest ottlee of ourland, and we aak comparison ofprtces. knowing that oura are lower for thefine goods ottered than the ruling of prioos elsewhere.'
Our Stock ofJ7nset Diamonds Is large, and we make up tram thoseany atyle or work desired.
All ie Newest Patterna of Ladloa' Wear always In Stock, and Birthor Month Stones of the whole oalendar oan be had promptly. The OemsDiamond, Ruby, ftnerald. Sapphire. Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,

and set to order. Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Musical
Boxes, always cheerfully shown by our attendants. Everybody is Invited to
oall and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
no. 4 vterr ma gntEEr. lanoaster, pa.

srtr,

sPKINQ STYLUS AND FASHIONS.

I

jto.

need for Spring.

CO.,

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
THK LKADEHSOr HPKINO STYLKS AND rAIHIONS IN THK NKWKST,

UUSTCOHUKCT AN1 NOllllY

STIFF AND SOFT HATS !

With n full line of Now nnd Artistic In CHILDKEN'S rANCY (100DS at Lowest Prices.
Also the

Now York " KNOX " and the Boston WILOOX " Silk Hate.
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.

TUUNKS-ttO- O, 1111, tlM, M0O, 3..0 up tOIO. TUAVKL1NU 1IAUS-65- C., 7Sc. 90c, l.0O up to 19.00.

FANCY PLUSH LAP ROBES
In Ileautlliil at Lowest prices, Just
CONNKCTION.

avvA'VSVT'

will

caps,

thing

W. D. STAUFFER &
Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Fa.

M. A. KIKKFKIt.w
A New Firm

ALDUS

Designs

Designs

HOVBKFViiNumtNU uoons.

A TTENTION HO USEKEF.l'EliS 1

New Goods ! - New Prices !

(AT AN OLD STAND.)

NO. 40 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposlto the Court House.)

A Complete Line of Housefonrishiag Goods ! Stoves ! Stoves 1

Wo are i&cnts for the FULLKU A WAKUKN CO.'d TTroy, N. Y.) STOVES and KANUK3, Inte-
rior tn none In the market.

The"81'LKNDlD HKATEIt " lias proven ltsoirtn ho the choice or all economical housekee-
per, and Is Rnarantced to Klvo mora tat Itact I on on U it fuel than any healer in use. Tho merits of
tbo " W ABUKN " and " 1H A JlONl) " Kunges are admitted by all who know them. We have also a
full stock of Heaters, Cook stoves and llanges of various styles and prices, and have given careful
attention to onr selection or SUMMKll COOK STOVES, both ror Coal Oil and Uatolme, so that our
slock contains the bttt, the tafttl, and most rronomlenl offered to the public.

Ali Cooking Olenitis et Iron, Copper, Tin nnd UninltoWoro, nnd keep on band a full assort-
ment of the latest Improved conveniences which make the duties of housekeeping a pleasant
pasllmo.

Articles oi Tin, Copper or Sheet Iron, or special designs or patterns, made to order on short
notice.

ltenslring promptly and neatly done. Special attention Riven tn PI.UMIIINO.OAS PITTING
andsTKAM HKATlNf-.TI- UOOFINU and Sl'OUTlNO, and a of the latest Improved (Jas
fixtures, Washs Stands, ltalh-Tub- Water Closets, and all pertaining to tbo business, constantly
on band.

KIEFFER
NO. 40 BAST KINO STREET,

VARKIAIIR

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK I HONEST PRICES 1

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAKLV OPPOSITE THE LEOPAUD HOTEL), LANCASTKU, PA.

Nona But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

(PllICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALL WO UK QUAItANTEED.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Veblolos of Every Description Built Promptly to Order.
AKull I.lnoof Vehicles In Stock, prepared especially for the Spring Trado. A Lanra and Varied

Assortment of SECOND-HAN- WOlll. ON HAND which will be sold at MOST HEASONA11LK
l'UICKS.

PARTICULAH ATl'ENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
r(llvo us a call and examine the work,

TIIEl'LACE.

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

J IVK INSUKANOK COMPANY.

1.1FB 1NSVXA.NCR CUMl'ANY.

TO INSUHR THAT

entitled It holds the I'OKEM OSrplaco among the Lire In
surance Institutions or the worm, ana oners
gethor with Unanclal security.

It la also the CifB-U'if- Company In which
the cost of Insurance below that OI Iany other

11 has NO BTOCKUOLDJiltS to claim any
Is less than that or any other Company,

writes tbo and ever Issued, and
the only one that furnishes FKOif 1'JIK WOlll) UO,

OR URTHEI. APPLY TO

230 6th Or 60 DUK-- H

su IRK'H OARPKT HAI.T,

!

Of

Wo are now prepfcred bow the trade the
kll.ltMl In lliln P.Itw. WII.TIINH. VKI.VKTH.

nitai ana iiiiiiw.CAKl'E'lS. and
All-Wo- and Cotlou

DAMASK and VENETIAN
own manufacture a ancclalllv. Special Attention

a full Llneot iltlUS, WINDOW
the

0,a

.AT

Onr. West Klnp; and

JtV.

NO NO l'KELINU, NO

We a system graining iw wood that
must. In the near Inture, take the plara the
old system on all new work. Its inertia being
follows i Total abolition a painted

speed and cleanliness working It,
beauty and transparency et
and durability, aud the of receiving.. kl..h..lah Af. llfll-4- fWl tllO ftfllllfl lllltl h.

t. rhia nnvM, la Otn nn&rftiit Hiinmach Ift
natural wood that haa yet been dlscov erud. Cull
anu see uw a..i.u a. ow.i,

Solo Agents ter County.
House Painting and (J raining Emporium, corner

of Chestnut and Nevln Streets.
Always a large Block or Mantles on band.
maxS-lm-d

snris.iT.-- i ijLiiji.

the yon

C. IIRKK.

stock

WVltUB.

& HERR,
PBNITA.

whether yon purchase or not. DON'T T0KQ T

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING. STREET.

superior auvantages in nil mo leniures oi uusiness iu- -

to Insure; Its larger dividend returns reducing
Company.
pari of the profits. Irs ratio el expenses to receipt

!

ana Beat Selected Mno of CarpeU ex.
all ine Tr&aing iiaittii u isuux ahu i AriwiijtiidvraiT BllUlruu .i tsallt liai nt IN

WHEN SOLICITED HEMEMBER

Tie Mutual Life Company of New York

RIOHARD A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

la to your Fi.tfT'conslderntlon. since

unequalled

CASH ASSETS,

It slmpfost form or Insurance Contract
ARSOI.VTt: J.ysUJtAXt'K

f f INFORMATION

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
N. 8TREET. READING. N. STREET,

HovamfUMNisuiNU uouoa.

CARPETS

to

Chain T.A4MA ilVt an w. -- -.

KAU CHAIN ClKpETS of ourUUA1NUAUPETS.

Also OILCLOTHS,
paid to Manufacture of CUSTOM UAKrKia.
SHADES, COYEttl.KTB,

UHAININU,

TNDEHTHUOTiniK aUAININQ.

CUACK1NO,
1NII.

have or or
tw

et ground-
work, tn

tluish,smoothnes
capability

lV

Telephone connections.

WATCmW.

LANCASTER,
raar31radtw

$108,08,967.

CARPETS

Insurance

niOHtcoinprehenslvo

LANOABTBR.

REOPKNLNU

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
UKUfi.SKLH.THUEK-l'l.Y- ,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Water Sta.. Pa.

'bnM
pORN KEMOVKR.

yicrroRU corn remoter.
Warranted to eradicate completely ana In a

short lime, the moat obdaralo corns, hard or
sou, without patn. Sold by Uee. W. Hull, Chaa.
A. Locber, John U. KaulTiuan, Dr. Win. Worm-ley- ,

And, 0. :f rey, Cbaa. J. Shulmyer, and at
UECHTOLD'S I1UUU STORK.

dncio-ly- a No. oi west Orange St.

H18 VAVKR IS VRINTEO WWIIT
I
I INK

"Manufactured by

J. t WRIGHT ?OQ.,

Brl-ly- d tUB and Haw Bta, yMHHMi

LA
isans i j a i i

lSU
.VSAwleav 111

ndrrwa.a,i uatU!BlH
DKADINrt. A CO
All AND HH
LANCASTER JOINT
On Mil alter SUNDAY, NOYiiiMtt(

TKAINSLBAVa HllflRr
ror Oe.niBhia.atil Lanoaster M T.HInoon and A.lon.m,

r Unamrllla at ..MI.JtMlLWmlM.
for0hlokotat7.1l-s,anie.HiKt-

V
TRAINS LMAVI COLUMBIA

foTltrtnonalli,lanii.." -- j

TRAINS LHAVBtiaAMVlIta
fs TEEgaxsa". '. ;s1ForMhanoVati;isV7i."S.""'",,"7
wJ'Wat IMt a, !. asWror ihanon at . a. m., m toA Ml

iJ.Ji.iKf JT-ls- IM
ror Lebanon atiln. m ,Vi

or gnarryrllle at , a.V. .
TIIAINB LRAV LRRANCror Lancaster at 7 a. m, ltaa a4 1 f.vv Huarryviiia a. w a. m.

BVMDAT1 'X,r
'trTRAINS LEAYK READU ,?.

ror fAocaater at 7. a. tn. ana IN b. M,4.ror Qnarryrllle at too p. m. iy
TRAINS LEAVR qUARRtVILLRX

ror Ijincastor, Iebanon and ReadlncM7Jaav
TRAINS LEAVE KINO BT. (UiMMtat.)

rorncnaing ana JXiDanon at B.W a. m. mm Ip.m. 3roryuRrryvlIleat6.50p.nl. ts
TRAINS LEAVR rRlMOIBT. (LMCMtM.) '

ror Reading and Lebanon and 8.1. a. m. Mt
TRAINS LEAVE LKRANON.ror Lancaster at 7:45 a. m. and .:. p. m. ,

rnrQuarryvilleatsup. tn. 4J,
for connootlon at Columbia, Marietta JMUon, Lancaster Junction, Maahetsa, BMBBM

and Lebanon, see time table at all stattoae. n"
A. M. WILSON. BnperlnWB U

tf3&,"l

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SCHXIfc
LAdoAiraa aad leaYw

and am vo at Philadelphia a follows t . : l

Lrare laira
WESTWARD. Philadelphia. Lanoaats.

Paclllc Expresst iisxup. m. urn, as,
News Express! 4 31a.m. Mtk-ts.- ,
Way Passenger 4S0a.m.
Mail trnln via ML Joy. 700a m. Mia. as.
No.2MallTralnt via Columbia Mi a. at.
Niagara Express. 7.40 a.m. Mo, as.
Hanover Accom via Columbia 808a.m.
fast Llnef ii:w too p. m.
rrcdorick Accom vln Columbia S:10m'M.i
Lanca ter Accom...... viaiuc Joy fcMp.au
Uarrisbnrg Accom.... Kiap.ni. hp.as.
Columbia Accom...... 4:40 p.m. .a.

Uarrisbnrg Express... 640 p m. 7:48n.,aa.
Chicago and Cln. Kx.. 8.90 p.m. ,

Western Expresst l(Kiop.m. iit7a. ,

Leave Arrival
EASTWARD. Lancaster. rwitw

I'hlla. Express) 2tsa.m. 4:48 a. at,
fast Line) 8a..Uarrtsburg Express.. 8:10 a.m. KMBa. M.
Lancaster Accom ar.. era a. in. vat Mt JafColumbia Accom 9 no a.m. ll:4a.aa.
Seashore Express..... l.J8p.m. 9I1B p. Mt
Jonnsiown Accoin..., 80 p. as.:
Snndar Mall. p m. 8:46 p. at.'
Day Expresst 4 4.1p.m. 4o p. m- -

Uarrisbunr Accom. e'un.m. wsap. as. cxss ijsncasicr Accommouauon leaTea tsarbnrg at 8:10 p. m. and arrives at Lancaster at M
p. m. , iy?.

Tbo Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnrst
blaatO.4oa.rn. and renchna Mariotta at 8J6. Alec,
leaves Columbia at 11:4.1 a. m. and 8:48 p. m
reaching Marietta at and S. Leaves
Marietta at p.m. and arrives at Columbia t

jo t also, leaves at 8.3.1 and arrive at IM. . 'J
The York Accommodation leave Marietta at t

7.10 and arrive at Lancaster at 8:00 connect!
with Uarrisbnrg Express at a. m. v

The rrederlck Accommodation, west, eonneet" ,

Ing at with fast Line, wes,atiap. m.. will run through to rrederlck. f, , ' 'vThe frederick Accommodation, east, teatrat
Columbia at and roaches Lane tat at w

p. m. ."ST'V.
uanoTer iiccommoaation, wen, conneeaaa;

Lancaster with NIairara ExnToas at a. a
will run throuxh to Hanover, dally, except Ban
uav. Jtsst Linn. west, on Snndavr. when BaaaasL.
will slopr -

at Downlngtown, Coatesvllla. .i"t7raia ?
burg, ML Jov. Ellzahethtwn and eunrau'.- -

I rfan nnl tnLln vrhlph mn dKllv. On Baastaf iho Mall train wast run by way el CkrtumbfiuT

OA.-IAt.a-

iiSTANDARD OAKRIAQE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley.
CAMIAGE BTJItDER

Market Street, . W
Rear of Foetoffloe, ZtnotsettMr, Pbw

smt
sitsLatest style Ilnggles, Pbcetons, Cantage, Mar-

ket and linslness IVacons. which 1 offer at Us
very lowest figures and on lho most reasoaaWa
lArmfl.

1 call special attention to a few or my own A
signs, one or which Is the EDUEULRYCLOSMB
rilYblCIAN COUl'E, which Is decidedly taa
nealcat,llRhtcst and most complete l'byslctaa'a
Carriage In the country. S '

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest an.
snbslantl&l article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work; Every;
CarrlajiB turned ont In elfhtern voars amkOB
one that Is the kind of guaranteol have tooBar
the public. All work tuiiy warrantea. vwum
dIth InA a Mil

REPA1K1NO PUOMl'TLY ATTKHDXO TV
One set of workmen especially employed jajt
that purpose, C

HEADQUARTKRS FOR

TDEST ,ms

ABY
u 51

CARRIAGES
LATEST STYLES, iii

XJT

LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRICES.

uNI

WASKFOIi CATALOOUX. ;

w... . - -
W. U. bprecher 6c Son,

NO. 31 EAST KINQ 8TRBlT,- -i

LANCASTKU. PA 1'M.m
febl9-2m- d .

novamroMNuntKO uoobm. ;.

JUHT RKOKIVED

ALAUUELOTOf
MX'.Jisji
UhiK..... ... i

HUblMAIL ULUbtS,
Which we will tell at 25 cts, each. ,T3f

!,.'
Seven DIBoront Colon. '

aV

CUY8TAL. OLIVE. - .?!
AMETUYST.CANAUY,

llltKKN. II I. HE.
Aid AMI

THK flN EST LOT Of

Globes, Lamps and
'

IN LANCASTER. IM f
The SUN and HOME LAMP are tMbatt I

In the roarkoL arv? Jp
i

CALL AMD SEE AT
'it.

JOHN P. SCH1TJ1 &
24 SOUTH QUinf ST.,

LANCASTKH. PA.

MAOUaUMT,
.vi.--

jyrAOUiNKRy,4o.

STEAM HEATH
Latest and Meal 1

X'
BINrS-Try-- ttMk m

' - ' ..,j., .3
lemr rf'"W

aon.f, wat TA- -,I

irmm or BViat W

BaptlaM

lu
t$fizrCF.

't'r

l

MOBTff

1


